
Mr. Groucho Marx 
1083 Hillcrest 
Beverly Hills, 
California 

Dear Mr. Marx; 

6 Jan. 1967 

Stanley Musgrove just told me that you will be attending our 
OKA Banquet and serving on the panel for Jack Oakie. 
We are all delighted that you will be able to attend and are 
looking forward to seeing you that night. 

The banquet ts scheduled to start at 7:30. If you could arrive 
about thirty minutes early, we can gtve you the questions to 
be asked and familiarize you wtth the program. George Cukor who 
ts our banquet chairman wtll be tn touch wtth you this coming weet. 

For your information I am 6nclostng a packet of the material and 
tnvltatlon which was mailed out. We are most grateful for your 
cooperation. ~trectlons for getting there, etc. wlll be ln the 
mall to you thts coming week. See you on Jan. 15th. 

Cordially, 

Bernard R. Kantor 
Chairman, Cinema 



Mr. Groucho Marx 
1083 Hiller at 
Bewrly Ht Us • 
California 

Dear r. Marx; 

6 Jan. 1967 

Stanley . sgrove just told me that you will be attendln& our 
DKA Banquet and serving on the ?•nel for Jack Oakle. 
We are all delighted that you will be able to attend and are 
looking forward to seeing you that night. 

The banquet ta scheduled to start at 7:30. tf you could arrlve 
about thirty minutes early, we can give you the questions to 
be asked and famtltartze you wlth the program. George Cukor who 
ts our banquet chelrrun wlll be tn touch vlth you this comlna veel. 

For your Information I am tnclostng a packet of the material and 
lnvlt tlon which waa ailed out. We are most grateful for your 
coop ration. Otrectlons for getting there, etc. wtll be ln the 
mall to you thla coming week. See you on Jan. 15th. 

Cordially, 

& V.•'£ I? I R k t'lr- -:r;:-; 
Bernard • Kantor 
Chairman, Cinema 


